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wash'us or a place ont behind fo 
wheres for them servants ?”

Dr. Carter laughed at the idea of 
Mrs. Treasury the cook, and the two 
smart house-maids, let alone Mr. Hyd- 
er, being consigned to a wash-house in 
the back, and he explained the base
ment arrangements.

“Undcr-giound. WeU I I never did 1 
But I think I’ve heard.tell of under
ground kitchens before, but I never 
would believe it. It must be terrible 
dark for the poor things, and damp , 
moreover, and how poor, silly gals is 
always worriting to get places in Lon
don, passes me."

Presently, when they had done tea, 
and gone back into the consulting-room, 
when the old woman was seated in the ' 
arm-chair, with her feet on the fender, 
and her gown tumed'up over her knees,
Dr. Cai ter drew his chair up near hirs, 
and prepared for his difficult task.

“Mother," he said, laying one of 
his hands caressingly on her arm (he 
was proud of his hands—it was one of 
his weaknesses that they were gentle
man’s hands, white and well shaped, 
and there was a plain gold strap-ring 
on the little finger, which hit exactly 
the medium between severity and dis
play, as a gentleman's should),. “Moth
er, I wish you had written ¥> m0 
you were eoming.” t

She took his hand between both her 
, hard and horny, with the veins 

standing up like cords on the back, 
rough and miss-ehapen with years of 
hard work, but with a world of tender 

ther’s love in every touch, that made 
his words stick .in bis throat and near

ly choke hi 
“I knew

me-
footmen who met in the bar of the 
snug little “public” round the corner ; 
“but for all that ho ain’t a bad master 
neither, and as far as my experience 
serves, he’s as good a gent as any of 
them, and better any day than them 
dandy, halt-pay captings as locks up 
their wine and cigars, and sells their 
old clothes and keeps their men on 

and cusses and swears as if they 
made of nothing else.”

But as Hyder went to his pantry 
that night, he shook his head with a 
face of supreme disgust “That’s what 
I call nasty 1” he said ; “I’m disap
pointed in that man. I thought better 
of him than this comes to. Well, well ! 
blood tells- after all. What’s bred in 
the bone will come out in the flesh 

Nurse indeed I Get

the distemper among Squire Wellow s 

pigs.||ht ^catli«11, “There ; it brought ray heart into
me allLead the Van.

Do you wish to be successful 
In the struggles of Tour life ?

Then press forward, seeking ever, 
The heaviest of the strife.

If the batt le be a fierce one,
Fight it with endurance, vim,

The end is nearer than you think 
And in it you will win.

If you.'batde thus with courage 
The barrier will fall,

And you’ll find a way to conquer 
Be the forces great or small.

my mouth pretty near, and set 
of a tremble. I reckon as I’m a little 
bit tired, and it have shook me up 
like, and a little do terrify one so."

The sight of her white, trembling 
old face touched his son’s and doctor’s 
heart under the fine, closely woven, 
well-cut coat of a fine gentlemanliness 
and worldly wisdom which he was but
toning so closely round him.

“You are quite tired out,- mother, 
he said, “you shall have some tea and 
go to bed. I^can’t have you laid up 
you know.”

“There now ! if I wasn’t thinking as
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scraps,
were

Let the dictates of your conscience
Guard and guide you in the fray, v.

And with duty as your watchword, j a dish of tea would be the nicest U»mg
in the world ! and for you to think of 
it 1 Ah ! you remember what your 
mother likes, bless you I *

In that moment he had quickly 
made up his mind that at any rate it 
was too late for that night to do any 
thing but just make her comfortable ;

something must be done

sooner or later, 
along 1 you don’t humbug me, myYou will never go astray.

Strive onward, then, and upward, 
Remember, lead the van ;

For as fire proves the metal,
So do trials prove the man.

gent!”
There were no signs, however, of

or thethese moralysings in the pantry, 
fuller discussion that followed in the 
kitchen when he announced that suppergntotsting Stor$,
was ready.

“Do ye have your 
kitchen now, Laddie ? the old 
said. “Well, there I it is tbe most 
comfortable to my thinking, though

tO-mOTTOW
without delay, but there was ten sti ik
ing and she was evidently quite worn 

chapter m.-Continued. I out He must say something to silence
“Not till you get, tired of me, Lad- 0 * “ jfdown and

die, or till you takes me to lay me by- to o60- ,uu. , . . - ,
the old master, for I’d like to lie there, «range his plans quietly , 
if so be as you can manage it, for I’ve suddenness of tiie emergency bad eon-
heard teU as it costs a mort of money fused and muddled bun.

„ _ „ . . , «I U tell them to get some tea,” hebury in folks out of the parish as they I U ^ regt., And
dtesm, and maybe it m.ghto t be just I ^ ^ decidedly and

'TohiTcarjrbuBied himself with went out into the ball, closing the

while his mother rambled on, telling so aeit-oonscious .
him little bits of village gossip about 1 ® .ml”i deferentially ! young man as opened the door, —
the people he had long since forgotten | felt as if he had not so she kept her silence while her son ™e’ „
or never heard of, or describing hcr I ore ' . vokc eyes „ led her into the dining-room, where tea ® course I’m glad to see you,
journey, which Wss a far grater exploit ^ geemed’ J aToid was spread with, what appeared to the ^ ^ * wag thinking

in the old wcmanseyesjhanLjeuten- ^ ^ mn,a ^ - gpit6 of old woman royal magnificence of white yoQ ^ in that I would

said, pretending to be intent on placm0 ^ obtrusive hands into his “He don’t lock such a baddish sort ufe wag w that at
a refractory piece of coal ma certem » * ^ hig head> tod of a young man/’ she ^ when the and how she would
postttou, or coaxing ‘U U^certem l.tOe ^ , afc the man straight in door closed behind the obeervan Hy- tQ or fee, happJ there, talk-
flame into steadiness, but h» head™ 1 ^ ^ „ 4 der; and he seems to mind what you & hismean-
busy trymg to form some plan for geL the eyes,^ ^ ^^ ^ pretty sharp. I thought as he ^ WOrfcand elaborations
ting himself outof his difficult pos.t.ou. ^ ^ toid afterwardg, and was a gent hisself when he opened the ^ ^ ^ rf half M hour the old
He did «ft want to hurt her, or to be t, ^ a cemmandiQgi bullying door, as he hadn t got red breeches or ^ nQ mQre idea than she had
unkind m any way ; but it was alto- unlike his usual courteous gsitersor nothing, but I suppose you ^ ^ and wat fairly mysti- ,
gether out of the quest,on having | to imagining that put him into livery by and by^ M ghe had a strange way, too, of
there to live with him. It would rum he ^ ^ . to y* man-g mind “Now, mother, you must have some aU hig Bkilful arraugemente
aU his prospects m lrfe, his position » b,^ J ^ and that tea. And you are not to talk till you ^ ^ Qr
his profess.cn and m society, as to hw h aDJual had happened. have eaten something. Herel lll from gunnybrook ? Yes,
engagement, he did not venture toallow ^ he gaid; «I want tea pour out the tea. For the glories of ^ ^ ghe,d ^ it like other

ïr'mîi'tiUîu- -- ‘-f [*■
- «hrîrr^r^si:-7 17.30 o’clock. ’ , ... - <‘Is the old lady going to stop all mate m l tt.anl don’t mind nothing. /

hie, but they were ladies, very different. home.” It was very easy and pleasant ;„e make her understand
The very idea of his mother with thrte ^ gtung ^ Carter «o t to be kind to her, and make much ^ and Me ^ gmlf Ulat by between them .
or four servants under her was an ab- ^ ^ have ^ked t0 kick the her now, when no one else was there. ^ and hig ? lt aeedcd much
8nrdw Ak *, m tlShÎj man down the kitchen stairs, but he He enjoyed waiting on her and seeing 8peaking> a spade must be
gnu before hisrnmd. Whatfotd ha^ MiosA himself. her brighten up and revive ^erthe Jalled a 8pade> aad, somehow, it looked
ened when hie mother arrived ? Had Thebeetbed-room must combined influence of icod, and warmth, a to„ch more ugly spade when it
she committed herself and him fnght- ^ & ^ R and and kindness. He liked to hear her ^ ^ ^ ^ dy she catch
fully by her behaviour ? No doubt ^ M comforuMe « pos- admire and wonder at everything and ^ ? ^ ^ knew, for he
that impudent rascal was giving a ^ hear ?- he laughed naturally and boyishly at ^ w look into her face and
highly facetious account of it all to the s D . ^ ^ ^ hesitated a her odd, little innocent remarks If ^ ^ gmile fade from her lips and
maids in the kitchen. Chattering mag- ^ ^ if there were any further they two could have been always alone ^ htnegg from her eyes. He only
pies! And how they would pass .ton ^ half turned, together, with no prying eyes, and fl hJ hand suddenly dasp his more
How Mary Jane wodd describe it ^ Tther w.y as he edded, “She spitoful tongues, it Would have been ^ draw it
through the area gate to the milk w« * ^ ^ a„d DUr8eofmme all right and pleasant, but as ,t was it J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gileot>

next morning ! and cook add a ^ ^ g chüd_ and I want her to was quite impossible and out of the ^ ^ Qn quickly nervoue-

pomted word or two r°“l 6 be made comfortable. She will only question. ly, telling her that they would go
steps as she cleaned them I He could ^ ^ ^ “It ain’t the tea-pot, Laddie, as does t^ether to-morrow and find a little
almost smell the wet hearth-stone and turned the handle of ft. It’s just to let it stand till it’s gQUg not far from London, with
hear the clinkiug of the tm mük-paita congulting.room door that he had drawed througf. and no longer. Put it thing pretty and comfortable that
asbildj hooked them to the yo «1 a ^ rather Well on the whole, 0n the hob'for ten minutes, sap I, but ^ CQuld wiah for> and a tittle maid
pnmed on with the sf iry of his degra- ^ off with a high hand, that’s enough. I don’t like stewed tea, to ^ ^ work> *o that she need never
dation. And he could fancy what a falsehood after all, and moreover, it ain’t wholesome neith- ^ to anything ; and how he
choice morsel it would make for Hyder "gte n0/big olde8t friend aDd I e, This is a fine room, Laddie, and w07„ld come and see her often, ve7-

This thought was too much for his eludes men-servaute m ^ue«L bu as soft as anything, and “I'm aweary, Laddie, too tired hke
feelings, and the tongs went down with certain it is that up to thm Urne Dr. h ^ y ^ f plans ; and maybe, dearie, too

an ominous clatter into die fender, Carte, had kept the ’ thcy would say if they old.”
with the old woman jump nearly off her vaut. I know as he am t a 1, J there’s a
chair, «.d cutting short a story about »r. Hyder would say to the coterie of . could see ? »uPr |

victuals in the 
woman

POST OFFICE, WOLFTILLB

' Omcs Hones, 8 *. ■ 
ere made up eefollewe :

For Halihx and Windsor close at 7 n
ns.

Exprès* west close st 10.50 a. ». 
Express east close at 5 18 p. ». 
Keotville close at 7 3*1 p ».

G so. V. Raid. Poet Master.

LADDIE.1* 8 p x. Haile

her off
gentle-folks do live in their best parlors 

constant.’,’
Hyder discreetly drew back, and Dr. 

Carter whispered, with a crimson flush 
all over his face, “Hush, we’ll have our 
talk when this fellow is out of the way. 
Don’t say anything till then.”

The old woman looked much sur
prised, but at last concluded that there 
was something mysterious against the 
character of “the very civil-spoken

” and

ownPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a ». to 1 p.». Closed on 

Saturday et 12, noon.
A. neW. Banns, Agent.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D. Roes, Pastor-----Service every Sabbath
at 200 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. ». 
Pimyer Meeting on Wednesday at t 3C p m.

BAPTIS P CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 0* 

and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 3* p ».

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev H. Bnr 
gees Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 
It 00 a n and 7 00 p ». Sabbath School 
at 8 so a m Player Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 38 p ■.

St FRANCIS (R. C>-Revfr M Daly, 
P. P.-Mass 11 00 am the last Sunday of 
each month.

mo

Mu’d be pleased to see 
e when I might or how

s m

never

St JOHN’S CHURCH (English)—Rev 
J O Haggles, Rector—Services every Bus 
day at * p m. Snaday School at 10 a »,

Mt. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.

“ORPHEUS” LODGE, I O O F, mee^i 
In Oddfellows’ Hall, on Ttreaday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

CARDS.

JOHlf W. WALIaACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Lite Insurance.
WOLFYILLE N. 8.

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
CONVEYENCER,

FIRE I* LIFE IRSURAICE
A.GKHII<rT,

WOLFYILLE, I. S.
man

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTER. '

WOLFYILLE, N. i. ' i-,
Sept. 19th 1884P. O. BOX SO.

LIGHT BRAMAS I
Carefully bred from First Class 

Stock. Trice, Pairs, and Single Birds 
for sale.

WoUville, Oct 1st, ’84
A. deW. BAMS.

J. WESTON
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFYILLE, N, 8. 
a fine stock of Cloths which will 

be sold Cheap.

To be continued.
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] jsrirntt» ïtentan, €dfem THE' «ni nights of enaoant attendance oo
i he Acadian, b» hmamna. w«s 1*^1?atr»*» »**

- "■ ■ - -= the fever and survived him only » few
WOLFTTLLKS.S„NOT. 14. 18&4 ^; V,win*five small hetpk* chOd-

‘ ronéo toe taèdcr merries of the world.

There is owe feature of the King s
The Presidential election in the : College difficulty winch is «J rimdar (Continaed.)

United States is over, and although j to the “Didactic" affair at Acadia^: jlioweaper ««
the result is stiB wwwhnt dorinfhl, j *nd that is the monter ofkttets oteaa object up to _ „ weWhMT
victory seems to have perched on the subject getting into the P*P«* whieh diameters. Bioplasm, or “dw The LARO»® ’
IVmocratic hannere. The “Solid appear to oommaoe at nothing «d m,tter 0f Ufe.“ «, some of oar develop- = CHEAPEST, SHd
South’ remains snlid still, no? withstand- crry ont that idea clear through. For prefer to call it, examin- BEST SELECTED

in# the strenuous effbrtsmade to make instance what are those two rorrespon- ^ ^ one of these instrumente, appears | 
a breach in the ranks, shewing that dents to the Hx. S- ~aM signing . transparent and structureless j
the old war feeling is by no means dead ‘-Champs de mars’ and “Alumnus  fou, ;t jivis and grows. In it there
vet. The most 'remarkable t^ing a- ' trying toga at, what à* they want. ^ ^ ^ration of molrnt1**. or par
boat the election, was 'the closeness «^d are all there ideas in those letters? n;„w nf ,ny kind. To dûs ftct,the 
of the rote. Wkbout Nek YoA state If so why ÿon t they stop exposing ^ .«hority just quoted replies : j
it stood in the electoral college, Blaine themselves.
1S1. Cleveland 132. while in New WRITE AN EDITOR-
Torkwhh rts more than, milhoo rotes- TO | fe infinite pertmtations and oomKa- j . .yD HOODS

so cLae wis it. that neither peny j 'fax* though! after sradvinff the ‘ ations. It is in this regn* that the poks LAR* ■

hundreds. It is a most significant ^ ^ , very mature contemporary is ^ „d powers have free j _
that Blame owes he defeat, to the . ^ aadesl ODCyBOt quite the best- ; „d properstimulusiteasuitable ; p| ACÇW ARF ^
despired;Prohihitiim purer. Most of The is as follows :— env.ronmenl they determine first the ULlIWO It lAlVLi .
the prohibitionists belonged to the re- . a of type into an old germ and afterwards the complete or-
puhhcan party. They urged their | ^ ghabe well, then set up in croupe canism.’ —TyadoC.
V^T k^to i—1 1 Pn*a>;U” , of twelve letters distribute*: the points ; Jotil wh^ mu^^^ !

pUnk in their platform It was og they cotoe out recardifcS of sense. dl6cuk to folow cur author into
refusai. They then nominated a can- —— die abvroesof tin- -cosmic vapor.- or ftAll ft#|â I I

dlduwof then own. with the result | t oxRKSPOM DF.SI E. onemti incandescent fire-m«ç the j t .if ft ! tlllRL !
as we have stated. Wnh the Prohih- 1W ^ of these imaginary -molecules UVUU WWiMftw w

in New York state alone^ Intepœting to Fruit oJ^dves to Lrdy In Store and for sale at lowest pos-
Biame would UKtey be President Growers. pD_. ^ fW author sap a 'ten- riUe raMP_ , cwd aupply oonstontiy,

tcrrSTSS’ï—. ».—>—»-*2^ sa?c:ftsri?cs.Umd. wiL not k Tep=.»L 1» «*■»« ™? * ‘ri™""4' lk«. à » jiw ? B. ««rid
our own pautiemns take due notice mid The varieties, like the apple, are m ^ ^ «« cautious and c ^^ul All orders promptly atom

w- su. a iïkîSsBsa.F- w-w"

A most hopeful featurerof the late ma of the pear, gw drank a^ve ml fT .^ntahieenrmmment.______________________________
, . - , number who re- other fruit except the Grape. But the ^ ^ locicaBy develop -firs the :

e.ecuon. was ttie ^ like  ̂thmes valuable anddesir- and afterwards the complete or- | inVPT T?

p«CT. and wno prefared » J^ve thci. ;J1 Xhepearwhen brought Such are the d^venes of cwr •
nartr rather than sacrifice their pnn- tabor and sc . P™ mldg— Materialistic Phdosoph -re in ;
^,iA Ah honor to the thousands of to ite highest perfectioa^romumnd. t™ ^ ^ ^ ,mlc|<)ecoplc ii^V

' uânperanee Repubiicans who left their (10) times the pr.ee m the appS -. ^ wllhm the shadowy ^ ^ A 54 HlSh Stllliard

not adopt itself to the spint and Ji - , .„ ^ 6y— f to s;i) real existences which by their -per- ; vjlrj^g*! I123Tly H8W. COSt
rttTJÏÏ 5UTX j Se - -* — “ ; : Sus wm L aid chsap.

• fejï is I »•* tte -ace.
par.y, evet though he was the superior .han the appi- trec_ Qf eli this there is ao pn»f j
of toe other, m both talent and exper- insamees whm toe from scientific experiment : the mere i
id-use, Taev have shown an example B«ton for $-a.©0 per barrel, the gtit .ment and assertion is all that is 

■ a* mould he followed oa this side ! Beurre Cia'sgeau for #40.00. and the needed «, demonstr«e its truth. Ir 
^ Z- pv„ L , delirious little Seckd for #65.00 CKVU?ies a price for «hove experimental

W6i! “ 0n.toe’r . , ‘ or the Beurre Je Anjou. 60 evidence . and for this we -.awe. «we
«e electors insist on being yopre^.-d P» ^ ^ $ load ; have seen, the admission o. toe ranen-
bv honisv moral mm : men oa .whasi barrels to. S . ; tisL= them-k-.ves.
character there is no stain, «ni of of the same varien for SoOO. A party W, ,H, now approach the txir^ next Municipal ElecUon. 
wnnse msesrito there is no doubt : mm i in New York State pmnted 10 xres of , ^ ^ t0 oracmar utterance of ; ^ to serve your

■ ’ v ,5 dwarf pear trees at four varieties. him who traced as with a sunbeam f County, to the Vs* of
townom we can pom. ou. hoys a ^for e’u?ht ye«s the w. decent of man’ from hjs Irir- “ 
modri, for them to copy : men o. trient à ^ ^ ^ 0n?n the ‘Ascidmn thro^ ; =>J ^d-ty.
and genius, ifpossime. bat mm of good wa. #1-1. . a:; the gra de of reptilian and quadrup-
morais fast. Lrt toe party wire pnB- one pear orehard of-o.000 trees ^ ^ m h„ bv mnumerabk happy
e.- who to serve their own ends, foist returns an annual meome to .to owne,. Md deveiopmmte and

, -• k ! of thousands and tens of toousanls o. transmatations heesmr a biped. These
In view of the immense profit ,re tae words of the orecle :

er. the taietidd libertme. " toe pro- deriTOed from , pear orchard, j “The most ancient progenitor of the
mUEOÎ^ 0T ,dl5n0“<91 amt the soil and climate of Nov, vert-ht*’ (and consequently of man)

however great his aKktMe.be taught «id that .darned the ! “apparently consisted -rf » FO™P of
the wunreom- lesson th« h« just Scotia L- particnrirty adapted1 to * the larva
i___muriit Mr Blaine and his friends, raising of luscious and beantifuuy - 0f existing ««*$»«. There pmhaWy

' nmnixed w-rir to ored pears, is it not mange-very rise to a group of fishes, three to
! mauge—that there is not one pear or- y,, S.>m’rdæ and these to monkey», 

chard printed here? only a few strap- properly so died. From ^

Lofgktht.—At the White Bock gting trees here and there I ha wmdsr m4 ^ 0f the Universe,
tea-meet’mg held last Omobar. an inrir eaten as fine pears here as ™ proceeded.—Danrim.
dent occurred, which we think, deserve* j 'retort pears can be To which "Punch, tii^a»^r
a price. I £Kitini«rvwhe're than in this Valley, and poet, makes reply m three '

5Y jovial parties, haie and hearty. Flff Bartiezs. go to Dr. H. O, Me “Darwin has provei
: Lauhv of Wolfville. Fer Souvenir de That connu s- ares ere th-flood.

Gonirrres vo to L ander Rand of Can- The naming man * primeval form 
nmsr and Kiias Bonther of Port Will- ' V as simp J an Asa dian warm, 
i.irw who raised i bushel from a tree 1 
cratted three years aep>, one spec .men 
of which weighed over vme pound. F or
Beurre Criircean so to the Pnnranson ■ Aristophanes.’’ a humorous poem, 
boys of Faimoutiuor A. D. De Wolf of whicn vèy gtodnaturedly deals ^with 
W'oifvilie. who set 50 trees, three years ** Darwinian -Dreeent of Man. an I 

and tois season gathered a peck kindred topics, we read as follows :
For Keiffer «-ybere was an ape in the days that 

Shaw of Water- . were «nier.

■S5î£5"i-1 CROCKERY! -ACADIAN.*
F.LBBMltCO.
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To THS Elbctom of Ward 8:—

Gentianm.—In rdponae to a ntun- 
I cins'ut We make a speciality of all kind* Wcronsiy signed requisition, 

to be nominated a candidate at the 
If «looted 

interests as well
COMMEROIAL

PRINTING:
K F. REID,

1
WoHVille Oct. 23d 1884. Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
BUI Heads, 

Statements, 
Receipts,

Business Cards, 
, Checks,

Envelopes

111
In STfITS made by me

For 1 Month.

Havi’Uj d large stock oa 
wisk to dear out to nasi* room for

New Stock.

hamd I
and it will be an 
thi. Canada of ours.

I
A. MtfHSRSOU,

KENTYILLE Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Circular a. 
Billets, 

Flyers,

Sept 25, 1884. I

V
who% naked ages summed up 462 yrs 

l at down » tea together. Their names 
•vwere. Horatio Bishop 84 ; Mrs. James 

Pick 52 ; James Pick 73 : Eiias Bisn- 
up75; C din Martin 70 ; John W. 
Stivers 70. Three pawns belong to a 
eeneration almost entirely passed away. 
They spoke of feats of agility and deeds 
of prowess in ifleir youthful days which 

read of in

Burpee Witter—Punch.
And ini “The British Birds,” by 

that renurkabie author, “the Gao* of
H« opened this week

Laiiss’ Cashmsre Gbves, 
Laiifis’For Capes, 

Ladies’ sad Chilfliens’ 
FELT HATS.;

Tags,
Programmes, 

etc., etc. ”

sgn.
trom some oî his trees.
Hvbeid. so to Hÿbtt ^ ____ ___^
ville, who had one tree grafted three Cantnries passed, and his hram : 
veare ago that I counted 250 pears on.
iad 18 large beautiful pears on a limb. c enterics more gave a
22 inches m length. He tnmks this is his wrist,
the best and glares bearing prer in Then ^ wa_ Man. and a Positivist.” ATTSH1I HUMS,
the wixid. Yet there is one pear that —Ghost. wl 1 IlM KIDPwmwi
will beat k«.dh reabe grown ^o™ Thf are a branch of the BLACK âll C9L9REB TEl"
curnngs like toe carrent. ItisAeL. „f the New Philosophy.' They HCT BIBMIS

SsaaaK axsrsiîï; kdB=ria 2TS" Wk SrantSe JU
drop an the floorer ground. ^*ch the differmt branches of the gloÜL EDu E lETg6 VUietJ

1 give, fclrftbe heat varieties to namely, that they ^ giVg.
pUntinNovabeoua: ^ right and have ti« truth, but Ant 01 wlHeT

Standard, Bartel, Crip s Favorite. ^ ^ are. like Md-
S. D. Congres*, Satie, Le Conte, and w^dcri-------------” “r
Présidait Droward hmoance and error -toeL- But the

Dwarf Pears :—Bartley Crip s Fav- ^ Arishqihaaes'
ante. Beane de^j«m. Barer Criir- 

Keiffris Hybeid, and President 
L. V. hi.BALI..

ff H ilh.

X
we eversurpass anytaing 

,s. uivthalogy of Greece or Rome. 
Jokes and witty repartee flitted to and 
fro like fire-flies. Truly 
"Their withered cheeks and très» gray 

Seemed to have known a better day.”
Long may their silvery locks and 

glossy brows be spared in our mid* to 
remind us that me, too. are travelling 
to that ‘“undiscovered country from 
whos#^)3urne no traveller returns.'

0 became ccriier.
thumb to ;

SOdETT PRIITTIHG,
BANK WORK!

«T-

A correspondait writes ns:—There 
have been about one hundred ease* of 
typhus fever in the County of Picteu 

' this fall Among the victims wa* the 
of Dr. C. H. Munro. M. P. New Goods ! “Acadian” Office.

Vi obviik, h. 8
t Meat see ■■ ____
P^afTest Rfva, a promising young 
man of twenty-two years of age. One 
of the most teaching incidences was 
the fatenf Mr*. John Mckensie of Foar 

who after twenty-three days

It are aut Poa- >Wo'Jville, Oct 23d, 1884.
gtau. tinsta. /Drowa-d. To he oDiifiaaeiI 1

•^MikBjpoh
/
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GEHEliL HEWS.Local mi Provincial
The Acadian, -The Yarmouth mystery is a mys

tery etiH.
-Rev. E. M. Saunders has purchased 

the CkritHan ifeaaeayer.
-The Scott Act was carried in Nor

folk Gouty, Ont., by * majority of

Caldwell & MurrayThe Acadia* will be dabbed with
aB of the best Canadian sad American

Periodicals._________________

There was shipped by Rail from 
tins Station In Sep*, and Oct, 31 O' 
hexes, 22 bhls, and 1® half bhb Plums; ^ 
186 boxes, 61 bbh, and 49 half bhls 
Pears ; 1656 tide Apples ; 
boxes Crab Apples.

Buy your Coarse Boots of C. H. Bor
den as these goods ere 
vilk end every pair

WOLFVlLLK, N. S. NOV. 14,1884.

Lretf and Provincial. Give notice that on Nev. 1st we will ship doing s credit business, sad in 

foture sell only for cud» or merchantable produce.
We would also call your attention to our

Municipal Elections next Tneeday.

tins week has been -Neptune is morning *ar until the 
13th of November, when he changes 
hie role to that ot evening sur.

-Mr. Wm. Pitta, of the the weB 
known Newfoundland firm of J. & W. 
Pitta, died at St Johns on Monday.

-The temperance people of New 
Glasgow have subecriW $500 for the 
purpose of enforcing the Scott Act.

-The Scott Act was recently sustain
ed in York County, and adopted in the 
Counties of Huron, Bruce, and Duffer- 
in by large majorities.

-It is said that ths Aston alone own 
in New York. The low-

The Bjn.Ti STOCIf !701

Nice bnc of WaBring Sticks at West-
Book A News Go’s.

We art pleased to see Major Tbosnp- 
baok in WetfriBe, and wish Mm a

Ccuk House has 
been interrupted by bad weather and 
want of bricks. But opportunities are 
well improved when they 
walk an finished nearly to the top of 
the second tier of windows.—Hamit

olf-
we haveWhich is almost complete, and is the best assorted and best value 

ever shown. Our ALL WOOL
Work en the new

DRESS GOODS and CASHMERES
We bought direct from PARIS, and customers may depend ou their being the 
Newest colors and fabrics, and the very best value. We have a fine range of

The Sofa. Marina, Capt Lyons, 
arrived from St.
on Wednesday, with general cargo.

via Windsor occur. The

fcàmdder at Wtite Reck VELVETEENS,The t
Milk will he completed

__ The Acadia* and TWoafo Wttkfy
Look out for A. C. Redden Co’a ad- j Mail, or tfao Acadia* and Toronto 

Totisemtet ef Pianoa, Organs. Sew- I Weetif Globe wfll be sent to any ad-
year for $1.25, m ad- 

for ear big Club

In aU ‘he new colors and in black. Splendid value and very pretty goods in

LADIES’ MANTLES,
MANS, LADIES’ ULSTERS, 

LADIES’ SHAWLS,
■MTU MB ULSTER CLOTHS, ASTRICM, SEALSKIN,

And everything a lady wants in out tine we can supply 
at the lowest matket rates and in the newest materials

OTTR STOCK OF

3,600 hoi
eat rental they get ia $1,500 and the 
highest about $50,000<per annum.

-At a Dieting of'the Licenced 
Victuallers in Ottawa on Wednesday, 
it was resolved to boycott aU persons 
and newspapers supporting tho Scott

ing Machinas, and Knitting Machine*, | dress fi» 
next week. vance. Look

Offers, etc.

Goto Western Book *Newe Go's, 
for Text nod Birthday Cards, large 
and extra fine assortment.

The Schr. A. 8. Townshend, which 
ins ago with coalarrived here 

from Cape Breton, has been stripped 
and laid up for the winter, on account 
of the

Act.
Ick.—When removing the bottom of 

an old wood pile, la* week, William 
Renny of this village found a lot of last

^BEDDING,CARPETS, * CLOTHING,
-The first steam ship (the St Pierre) _

Boots & Shoes,
strutted and engined by the Be.mll

izsxæ?*-* FinisiES, Hats anil Caps

We are now furnishing Letter and 
Note Heads. Envelopes (cornered or 

c. HL Boisas is offering .great bar j addressed), Bill Heads, Counter Heads, 
Cains in Gents Woolen DnHechthing. j Statemcnte, Botina** Cards, Shipping

Tags, and aü kinds of plain and otua- 
I mental printing at extremely low prices. 

Samples and prices famished on appli-
Call and inspect and joe will be
vinced.

The yonng ladiee of Acedia Semin- j cation, 
ary give a Literary and Musical En

in College Hafl to-night. The Acadia* will be sent from now 
tiU Jan. 1* 1836 for 60 cents in ad-

been of a very high order,
have no doubt but that this wdl be a 

Don’t miss it ! Admission
}-A Boston correspondent to the /t- 

land Prcu says, “In the market wheat 
is steady, corn low, and and oats sell 
on call. Pork and lard are active, 
butter and lard steady, and cotton 
weak.’’

Fmi.—A ham belonging to Mr. T. 
N. Chesky of Lawrencetown was total
ly consumed by fire on Thursday last, 
together with sixty tone of hay, six 
raws and a horse. Lee estimated at 
$3,000, on which there ia a small in- 
goisnoe. The fire is supposed to be 
of incendiary origin.—Weekly Moni-

It yen want a good fitting and nobby
overcoat, go to A. McPherson, Kent- 
ville. He has tho best assorted line of 
cloths that we have inspected this sea
son. Give him a nallaod see for 

______  yourself, and if yon are not suited, he*1 ztzs" “tt s* nr

rich treat 
<mly lS^cents. Is very full and better value than ever.

As we will henceforth make no bad debts and save the expense of keeping 
will be able to sell goods at a smaller percentage and also devote our

Call and see Rockwell & Co's. Xmas 
Cards. books, we

time more fully to looking after the wants of our
On and after Nov: 1st we will allow a discount of five percent on all pur. 

chases for cash. Wool, Yam, Eggs, dried apples, etc. taken in exchange is -

usas]L

customers.
Caldwell & Murray 

to deliver Mr. Pitts of Bermuda 1000 
bbh of potatoes for the Bermuda mar
ket {The price paid is $1.00 per 
bbl They report the potato crop 
much better then wss reported some 

two-thirds of an av-

r-Greenwich Items. 4

Mr. Thaddens Coldwell of the ‘ridge- 
has nearly completed a fine front to his 
old residence. It presents a very neat
appearance. _ .. . _.

. Mr. Wm. O. Bishop has je* oom-
«ock ef suiting; and with his well | s roug Utde ^msge house and
town, skffl as a cutter, andkrge staff It is so secureds . -—-«*•
stylish suit, and work done promptly. I Chas. E. Bishop’s ham has a new 
Try him. Nov. 7th. 2 ins. j oTBMelL That is it has been doutie-

WoMViBe, Oct 21st, 1884.
time ago, or about
«■age crop

A McPherson, of Ken trifle, has 
just received a large and writ assorted DENTISTRY I 

l PÀÏZm, l D.,
KING’S COUNTYtor.

Cornwallis Applis.—The Schr.
‘•Surprise-’ arrived at the wharves on 
Tuesday with the cargo of apples ad
vertised last week by W. H. Chase A 
Co. This cargo which consists of 
droite winter fruit has been purchased 
bv Mr. J. A. McQueen and is offered 
at prices which wiU sniprise and please during DECEMBER to 
the public.—Ckxynecto Pott. patients in Dentistry.

-A tidal wave in full fury reached Sept 8th, 1884 

Quebec on: the night of Nov. 5th,

JEWELRY STORE!DENTIST.
WOLFYILLE. KENTVILLE.

between the I boarded.Foot Ball.—A
Horton C. A Club and the Windsor 
C. A. Chib took plaoe on the College I prepared for market over 800 lbs. Dried 
grounds, Woffville, on Saturday ia* Apples this fall Beat it ! 
resulting in se easy victory for the jg, Aindey Bishop, of New Minas, 
fonner. The thief f^turre ef tbe ^ * teach our school the com-

and Andenon, aU of whom belong to | school as Mr. Bishop m an oE and ex- 
tho BLC. A

Dr. P. will remain in Wolfvifle 
wait uponMr. Freeman Griffin and family have

The subscribers have re
cently opened the stcre in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St, next door to

Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE Of

9

raiseg the water ov® th*J'herVee “ gjhre 

the height of nine feet, submerging all tion for house finishing. Haying fitted 
the lower town and flooding nearly ev- By ghop with’ new maohmery for 
_ building as for bank as the clifc. the above business and uamj{ kibdned

ÎLtZ » «■* -w —«KÊïaïïat
merchandise will amount to $500» April 17th ’84

perienoed teacher.
The ladies of this village, interested 

printed to order, J in the temperance cause, purpose form- 
only $2.50 per thousand at this office, j ing a Knitting Circle ie order to raise

fonds for the new Hall about to be

Smmss Taos.—Dennison's Pat
ent 6 moe

000.Fax.—Mr. Anthony Lante’s saw
mill, at Sunken Lake, was totally de
stroyed by fire one day last week. It 
contained, besides all Iris tools, a quan- I Enoch Neary

a- I dent

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

SILVER and 

ELECTRO-PLATED 

WARE,

Table CUTLERY,

SPECTACLES,

ETC-, ETC-,

And are prepared to furnish the 
above lines at the lowest market rate, 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 
our stock and ascertain prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

-The Canadian Pacific Exhibition Jq3 ROOM

BESeB -Æ5S-"
Ontario and through the principal jQB PRINTING 
places in Quebec, New Brunswick and 
Nova Sootia. It wiü go all through 
the beautiful Annapolis Valley, the 
garden of Nova Sootia and the home of 
Evangeline ; and will read» Halifax, 

eastern point it wül

erected.
We regret to announce that Mrs.

with a serions acci-
Sunday. While descendingtity of barrel stock sufficient to 

foefure about 1000 barrels. Mr. Lants’e I the hall attira she slipped and feB into 
ran went out to the mill on Monday ^ wb»dow-eaah, cutting and bruiting

.SwSSS&Jt aw
been the work of mcendmes. | to say she is slowly improving.

C. H. Bordxs's. Wolfvifle, is the) O* neighbors are busy making 
, only pbra in the County that you can «**• Owing to the “temperraoe

buy the latest style of Amènera Stiff boom,’ they haveafl-or aU-
decided to turn this, their favorite bev- 

“***• ____________________ erage, into VIJfKiAJL Wdl done /

Every Dcrecrlptle*
DO»» WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, ANS 
. PUNCTUALITY.

which is the
go, in about four weeks. The car is 
being inspected by thousands of people
at every station rad it* contente gener ATTENTION ! 
ally admired.

It is said to be for better fixed up _ riT T7T?‘P
than the Cbieago » Milwaukee Car.— ^ XilT ,

Winnipeg Timet. to call the attention of the
Obitetaut.—Mr. John 0. HaUbnr- k of King’s to the foot that he is

ïtoîü—. “1S.TOVB6,
advanced age oi 78 years. Mr. Hall- ^ of stock

SSIStottS'lSLTtt TNE ACASIAINM fOBNSST,
bMton, Ohirf Justice of this Province. st exceeding tow prices. Parties wish- 

weB known m this ^ to purchase will do well to call and
the stock most be sold even

A home belonging to Mr Allen Bish
op ef New 
down by the raBrend, fefl ma creek 
and got her leg broken, whi

Married..while in pasture
At the residence of the bride’s tether, 

Grand Pre, Nov. 6th, by the Ber. W. C.
, Brown, Mr. Junes Avery and Louisa, eld- 

a cluster aaughter ot John L. Faulkner, aU of 
which is worth j Grand Pre.

__________________ ______ms eight- At the Pamraage, Berwick, oc tto tfo
r-Hu»;îaa.*a5&aa^stt

W a Mettra, King*.Cranty.
foti &B tira^afo- At the Bradence ef AC Omm, Iteq,

plat«, has a pig that is a little ahead of I 0n thc 6til ln*_, «i the Baptist Church, 
anything we have yet heard ef. It is Weetport, by the Ber B. McCnlly Bte- k, 

breed, eieht A. ML, Grace Darling, only daughter of 
. L toe late Joseph Suthem of Westport, and

MS five feet IB length Fisnk V ?. Rockwell of WoUvUle.
Competent judges j ^ ltth inet, at St Johns Church,

place the weight of it now at 4M t, the lev. Mr. Axtord,
P W Shaw eLW.be perhepe Alice, daughter of the late Hiram Bod,

i ___________________
but intends to keep it until Chnttmas, j Died,
when he rays he is going to make it go 
4M or over. If anyone era heat this 
re would like to bear from them.

This

J. L MM 8 Cl«factored by

Co*. WATCHMAKERS
AND j JhW KLLERS,

Pome.—Mr. D. B.

sgasSffi =3-
Sfisisytts«
^l^°»«Jra^tied with no serious re- g HOfSC pOWCf Engine, 
,-uite. Mr. Htiibnrttmowing bis«teape, g „ » Belief,
it is stated, to the geaeremfey of his - ranw« sa.d tobe anexpert NO. 4 Fan, 
pCtol dwt. Mr. Howe diechsrgrd his 
yiKql is the tir,—Ckronidt.

at the Whtie Arnold’s Block, Webster St,
Kemtvllle, M. 8.
and 145 Granville St.,

Halllhx, 3F.S.

8. n. SLEEP.
WolfoiBe Oe* 1st, 1884.

tid,

Sept 18th, 1884..

Almost as good as.u w. — v .
At Grand Pre, on ti* 11th inst, Wi Uiate 

in the «let year of hu age.Crane, Beq.,
f

tenV
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-\pEcrM.iTiE8-' T , v, I Death-blow
"ESTfI!l*.8V«'WSM Ca-C=:tJ TO LARGE PROFITSthe cat.

Cats are curions
selfish. They are grasping. When the 
attributes were parcelled out among the BookB ; _

animals, the catgut the gift of music. POETS at 75c. doth.

She got it by violins. Steele’s Fourteen
No one knows where cats come from; Primers, 81.35 ' ..

but since the fashion of sealskin jackets gmltb’g Latin Principle Part I $ • 

came in, everybody knows where most gmith'e French ” ”
of them goes to. But this is kept a Harh)es. Standard Lat. Grammar 1.55 

the owners of

An <Iperr.lerrs Prayer.
cattle. They are

:
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.

Wolfville, N. S.

When the circuit of years is broken.
And the lo'oTof life grbicnmeak.

Mav we End then a heaven o. peace,
In the office that all men seek.

When the crosses of earth fade away.
And the grounds and escape* are no

May .wenot he afraid to report to our

Xf~h ^Ire cr’ in at eternity"* shore.

th^ fatal Death message » receiv- | wise^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -, to

W jL cnlhus to say say, she lives nine times longer than

How the office he gave | 8he ought
Mav onr ansieer m all .rath be ^ A.

Maplcton.Ill.,Oct.lO,M:S. J-W.B.

Weeks Science
ONE

sown

TREES, TREE!
TREES !

t

*20 cents eath :
Never :

Always:
Every day Blunders.

Stop ! I
English as she is wrote.

18 cents each:
Longfellow.

Don Quixote.
Hood’s Own.

Old Fogey.
Arabian Nights. 

Bomerang Shots.

30 cents each: 

Twain’s Nightmare.
Dunbury Newsman.

Ward among the Mormon*. 

Jumping Frog- 
Innocents Abroaj. 

Boaring Camp.

Baker’s Beading club,

Dick’s Beadiags,

Stationery:

/ Annapolis Valley IB 
NURSERIES! | El

------------. .IT

Home Crown Trees! I I R
When

Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and 

Verge Watches 
REPAIRED.

t
a problem, which 

of mathematics—there are those,
NJ. F RUPERT Glovers

6000 AOV.CF. |
. M . fair m Se. Jo»? fe ^

B,*r ™ r.W „ fo • -ba«

a-« <*-<“■* 2k: 5 3 ■£ <■«
t Wn vour boys on the pUer of this authentic history.;

j£ ,1 1 Don't make the mistake of The cat is not a subject to tax. Ef-
P° f _ to 8taTt them in forte have been made to insert a clause

^ «Tin New York and so make it in the dog law to include cate but thus 
business - £-Yo* ^ ^ to ^ ^ ^ haTe inserted their own

!

IVUKSERYMAN^one XMAS Î ;
Ml III OlMMlll I CHRISTMAS PRESENT .

I

and DBA LIB IN ALL LINDS Of

TREES ! Wolfville Jewellery Store!

j. McLEOD,
practical

» WATCH MAKER 
& JEWELLER.

INGLAND )

SHRUBS, 
VINES, 

ROSES,
20 cents.necessary

Ci-ada Only six per cent of the men daws.
C ' succeed. Boys, Not only do they escape, tax, but the

all work taxidermist also. They do their

36
,__i v who go into business.

stav at home. What do we
f'o To eeta little land to live on. stuffing. . , ,
?nu have it alreadv. Keep away from The Egyptian cat feed in a dark 

Tour wives will not then age ; the modern cat closes her exis 

There is j ence in a sans-age.
It is said that cats are cleverer than 

easily trained. They 
and can make

own

25 eta. (FROM LONDON,

sSSSggl
direct from the Manufactory the 
largest and best selected stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jew- 
cilery, Silverware 

etc., etc.
Is King’s County, which JL 

,t a reduction from 25 to 50 percent 
beneath, the Jeweller, Fraternity of 
King's County. The public will find 
my stock of a superior quality to what

advanii to give me a call before,

Special Note, 6 quires, 

Clear lake ” 5 etc., etc.
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. and 

BOCHESTER, N. Y.

Having for the past six years 
a successful busines throughout 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, i 
have Established Nurseries at
w?2cRTONLSOWWCT,%An«-

BRIDCE. KÈNTVI ‘-LEantiCRAND

And have now for sale for the 

SPRING TRADE

25
30Fine Steel Pens, per Gross,

Gisbnrne’s Ruling Pen, each, 13 

Boxed Invitation, Cards A En

velopes,

Stafford’s Inks:
Universal, 3 c*. 10c. 8 os. 30c.

3 o* 15o. 8 oi. 50c.
lOo.

the cities
come fo live in tenements, 
no such thing as absolute poverty m an 
agricultural district. Young women ot dogs and 

the country, maray farmers. What you are great equestrians
in the city, God only | more laps in a given time tnan a y

d„-,. Tho* m | «"“““• ^

ways come up to the scratch.
The, are very frugal. Ion have 

Been them chasing their taüs m their 
endeavor to make both ends meet.

«

30 ’’more done
Nova

would marry
can sell

Otiice,and al-,t~ knows ; yon .
earnest words of advice—the advice, 

which after sixty years of experience 
children. Stand

: Blue, 3 ox.
Green, 3 os. 
Violet, 3 ox.
Blue Black, 3 ox.

i 10c.
10c.

„ I weald ÿv» to ™y 
by4he 1»bA"

In this there is solid truth and mst- 
The ten-

10c.
1

12c.
5c.

"Yes ” she said to her escort, as they 
elided around the rink, “I do love Knickerbocker cones, 
roller skating. When we are sailing MXjCILAqE, 4 ox. bell mouth, 20o. 
around this way my very soul seems to arter®« Raven Black, 
be floating away toward heaven, and Commercial
By some mistake in the programme at Stephens lo 
this point both of her soles floated aw*y Dwarf,
toward heaven, while the rest ot her 
smote the earthly floor with a mighty 

smite.

Red,
ter of-fact common sense, 
dracy of^ouog people in these days is 
to driU sway from the old homesteads 

* ; Jtbe rural districts to the cities and 

town'. They appear to think and act

100,000
home GROWN TRaES !

5c.
going elsewhere

My Stock consists of (fold and 
Silver Watches Necklaces, Earrings, 
Brooches, Gold Wedding Bings and 
Keepers, Bracelets in gold and adv«V 
Gcnto Alberts in gold and stiver G^nte 
Rings in gold and stiver, Scarf Pins 
Gofer Buttons, Cuff Buttons goM and 
silver Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, 

L W. KIMBALL Silver Thimbles, Cl,arms, Pencil Cases

■> E.R. Clark, « LS etc., etc.
C. A. McEntire, E. J. Caldxcdl, SPECIAL NOTICE!
J. E. Chipman, J.K. Tobin, j have for sale the largest sdéctwn
M. A. SpeUacy, Chat. f polish Jewellery out of Halilax m
J. E. Maffet, Wm. Whitman, fine,G“ld Lock*, Ladies Gem Rings
R. H. Warner, John Gavaza, in precious stones, Broshes, Ear-
W. T. V. Young, J. E.Morson Chains, Gents’ Gold Bings, etc,
Alex. A. Jonc*, Geo, b. Hoyt, ,|r ^ too numerous to mention.

X full line of Standabd Silvm- 
WARE: Cake Baskets, Card Be^rv-

ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and 1 orks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc.

One and two years eld at prices

Jo suit the times.

i
■Hold your order* until you tee my

as if the farmers occupation was an 
icnoble one; as if clearing up land, 

plowing, sowing, harrowing, digging 
drains, picking stones, mowing and 
reaping and gathering in the rich har

dest of hay and golden grain and .other 
products of the soil were not genteel 

escusrb for the young gentlemen of the 
present day. It is so much more high- 
toned and refined Ho live in town and 

stand behind a coopter to eke out a 
miserable, worried existence—with one 

chance of winning in the race to nine 
chances of losing all. If farmers and 

farmers" boys knew what even success- 
fcave to undergo the

David’s Inks:
Quart,

Pints,
Half Pints, 

MUCILAGE, cones,

60c.

35c.
18o.A journalist writes : When you come 

to think of it, is it surprising that so 
many newspaper men write so th*t no 
one but an expert can read it ? I he 
rapid and voluminous work, especially 
of journalism, knocks tbe beautiful 
business college penman, as a rule, high
er than a kits. I still have specimens 

handwriting that a total

12c. Agent*:

hews department.
Look out for our catalogue of Maga- 
lines, Newspapers and Periodicals in a

l few days.of my own 
stranger could read.

S

{
William Wallace,

TAILOR,
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

WOLFVILLE.

We have token the local agency for W. ÔL A. Railway
able

hgement—1884.
THE “WANZER”fal business men 

tremendous load of worry and anxiety 
they have to carry, combined with the 

f i-harp competition and risk of losses, as 
well as the aggravating uncertainties of 

business in these days of speeulation 
and eanhling. they would never think 

if laborious,

15
Arram

Time

1884—Summer

Commencing Monday, 2nd June.

:
\The subscriber would like 

to say right out loud to the 
public that he is selling the
CELEBRATED

ACADIA COAL
eery cheap, cdlso that he is 
taking ordeis for HriRD 
COriL, which he will supply 
at hard pan prices.

Accra. Accra. Exp. 
Daily. TT.8 P.iljr.
A.M. A. M.IP.mT 

5 30 * I 45

GOING EAST. CLOCKS ! CLOCKS!!
Manufactured by French, Canadian, 

and American makers, thé best select- 

\ % I ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks 
3 30 under glass shades, full finished Cana-
3 43 ' dian Clocks in polished walnut, Amer-

4 20 1 ican Clocks in veneered cases.
I am in a position to sell the W AL

THAM WATCH, which is a noton-
454 | ons tact the public of the county is 
6 08 1 charged $30.00 which I can sell for 

S20m Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
y„ , and si tters, which are generatiy sold

__________ — p for $18.00 I eeU for $12.00

J- McLeod’s P^Listof
watch repairs^

of giving up the bcslthy, 
work, frugal fare and honnspun cloth- 

V" ing of farm lift, with its moderate and 

substantial rewards, for the shadowy 
uncertainties

Annapolis Letee 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton " 
42 Ayleeford ”

• 47 Berwick " 
50 Waters tils " 
69 Kentvill» d’pi 
64 Port Williams" 
66 Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hant»port "
84 Windsor "

116 Windsoi Jnnc" 
I 130 Halilax arrive

«25
V- 7 »

W: * 32
gentility and well-known 
of life in the cities or towns, 
want of this country today is not more 

factories, more 
clerks or book-

8 55
The 3 5*9 10

6 40 I'O 40 
6 00 111 00 

10 111 10 
25 11 22
37 11 35
55 111 55 
45 12 45

4 33
4 38X.business men, more 4 46**t *

j.rofessional men, more
much as more energetic,

D. SHJBFOBD,

w. <fc A. Ky Depot, Wolfville, N. S.
: v -i

keepers, so 
plodding, persevering, henest farmers, 
who will be proud of their calling, who 

will have faith in farming as Ihe indus
try above hll other lies at the base of 

ntrv’s prosperity, and who will
And kt

5 30
6 60,310

3 55

CAUTION ! going west.
\ SEWING MACHINE,our con

determine to achieve success.
It not be forgotten that a thousand 

atei >an achieve success in fanning 

Wb»re one will achieve snecess in mer-

r.Vcautioned against 
ton* or

A. H.and invite onr friends to inspect it be
fore purchasing elsewhere. It 

ia not anew untried ma
chine but has 

stood 
the test

for a long time. Hav
ing been greatly improved during i ft 

late’vears it now stands superior to any 80 
in the market and defies competition, j 83

New Bmlanee Spring. ^m 
ly called Hair Spring 50*-

(usual price 75c. to SI ;v0.)

Watch Crystal* 16c.
(usual price 2vc.J

WatcA Hand lO te 15c.
________ (usual price 20 to 25ç.)

». B. Trains ar* ^ I P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced
dard Time, One hour added win g _■ - # a -.. , - I laifo* . .

steamer Empress leaves Annspolisfor Bt Watch Work guaranteed 12 month*.

B”"" ’"dI HIDE TO 0*M* A IWAWtD.throng" tickets may be obtoinedat the 1 p S.—HandJnUs and Cards itiU

principal Stations^ j ^ circulation in a fern day*.

I K et Vrille, lsf Sept IM4

A. ■AU person* are 
trading or bartering icith my 
paying them money for the products of 
my farm, a* I tnZZ not ratify any bar
gain* made by them and mill collect 
the pay for anything told from off my 

premise*.

2 30Halifax— leave
14 Windsor Jun- 
46 Windsor ”
53 Bantsport "
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre " 
64 Wolfville ” 
66 Port Williams" 

Kentrille ” 
Waterrille ” 
Berwick ’’ 

88 Aylesfotd " 
Middleton ” 

]16 Bridgetown " 
Annapolis A rive

\ 3 308 30
5 3511 00 

1130 
1150, 
12 0* 
12 24 
12 36

6 03
6 20
6 33♦aetile life. "

The same reasoning will apply to 
young women who get tired of what 
they call the hum-drum "same-thmg- 
over-agsin ’ of farm life, and wno fool
ishly think they are better off standing 
nil day long behind counters °r mak
ing a bare living by close work and 
long hours as milliners and dress-makers 
,r factory operatives, than they are 
working in the kitchen or dairy or 
, ven in the lay field on the old home- 
itead. They make a grand mistake, 
as hundreds have found out when too

6 46
6 65
7<101 26

202REBECCA FARRELL.

Etna, Sept, 20th."

mon
1 1705
14018We are here to stay and cannot af- ^ 

ford to misrepresent our butines*.
Call and tee our stock for y our id tes j 130 

and ice are sure to suit you. ->.

3 47
4 52
6 50

C. A PATRIQUIN,
harness maker.

■ I

ten M Mi.Carriage. Cart, and

jewelryTeam. Harnesses
order and kept in stock

late.
Made to Steamer

The other day some of the boys re
duced a yourg man from Flint Creek
to ute bold of the fcaudles of a galvam .
battery As it puckered him up he roar- None but first-class workmen employ- 
, d "Jiminv Criminy, let up! Who ever ^ ,n work guaranteed, 
heard of a thing that could make you 

"tarte green persimmons with youj b?nas, 
b .fvrp

A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE AHD HETAILall orders promptly attended to
,\

BotiersaiiSiaim \Grreial Maaagei- Wolfville, 5th Nov. 1884,

lWOLFVILLE, N. 8.Opposite People's Bank, Wolf aille.
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